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The Seed Branch

A Hardworking and Efficient Organisation and How lt Helps
the Publie.

This is the second of the series of ari icle,; on separate parts of the Civil
Service begun in the last issue of The Civilian. The object is to set forth
exactly what the tihousands of people Who work in the pirblic offices of the
ââminion do to earn their pay. If these articles as a whole have the effect of
ca 1 using each branch of the Service to know the others better and appreciate
thern more highly, that will be a gooci thing. If they teach even a few of thé
p4blic, our employers, some of the deatils of their own business, that may be
éven a better thing. :We give only the fact-, stating those facto in such a waji
t.hat ali can uudersiand them.

-Thtre are some branches of the some cases. Th s
e ezand evil tà be

F.. ýublic' service whose usefulness to the' guarded against is the use of seed
public can be understood only after which eithër will bot germinate at ail
sorne explanation. But. the way in or wili produce plants that Are go
which thèýSeed Branch of the Depart- weak and spindling thàt the land aed,
in .ent of Agriculture helps to promote labor devoted to their, cuLtivatiôà are
the good 01 tht country is set forth in wasted. Besides 'these' Èvils iô bé
its very Iname., Thert is no, part of the gufirded against . tÉereý, is one g,àod
Service whose vvork là, done more thing to be prprnoted. and' that'là thé
directly for tha pitople or the requlis of production and; use of seeds of' the
whose work aire of greater practical best and most. vigorous strainst be-

cause sûch z ýèds, ýot'htè»'Ïhii3gà bé.itig
quai, give the greatest yield. ý HôwýThe See4.13ranchlas foi its specia th, d. Branch 1 fights ýagaiüst theý"îneâs thé'adi-âiniitration of the Seed Se

Controil Act, ýàt thi enthugiasm of it-i two evils indicàted and',Pebmôtes the
wucérs haý made ýit also a public man- géod result that ail farrfiers are seek-

u oUill-woi* for the ýîomotion.of good ing is here briefly, told.
fî The most direct service rendered to.ý,-4fmîrg ia ail illatters thaf pertain to

the pubjic by the Seed Érançh is in,
the testîng f seo... Anýfarrnrrý,Twü rnaiý.,ev,its .,are tobeigtiardeà s.
seedsm' n ià Ca

regard to seed's, ý,q. t h î 6 roi nad . an have seed,
tested rig*.-dIYby the , Br VÇI
scieritific me odi on send g a sample.
This service costî iothing the autho-

?,,and jimall, it, is, true,. b.ut to. be
PP>en,. by .aqy;bp4y nýç!n ride figure thât it pays thepublic to

ep.0&,ýbawe gaiaed.-oo, xtrung 4vî thig donélor: è ' VërYbàdy Who
figËt Replies rather:-,iiiaw rut any avoidable

ý1 h e tjh.atý the
9&jý=t tbçn fprAh*,ýmik f a ýrop rîsk. of bad crop#".

.1ýthan t «Ànp,ýis Worth irboughthe test 1 s axe stricti y scten-

Z n Z. 44. -Tk' ag-thi. the...-,uethodi fullowod are- ech

.qn why; rMs *bandoýed are- îný ag, ýpybo'à se h had


